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otl in lour weeks and only stockhnj dors Dress (roods at a dreadful slaughter, to 1 would
inform uiy 1*1'*
reapertfulIy
can vote. If you want H voice in nisk- go into the carpet business
exclusively.
and
the
trade
patron*,
generally,
subscril>«
D
now.
k>n't Call arid see tbem.
ing Directors,
that I hare taken the
wait to be called on hut step up and subAgency tor
scribe and show by your works that
state line
want the road. It is a matter of
To Ulsigow, Liverpool; Bel teat and
greatest importance to this town.
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I'.Ai.-E*.1 itfice-holders

delight

Londonderry, Ac.
State of Pennsylvania, [ Htate ol Virginia,
Ktate of IxutHlana,
) Htateof Oeorgla,
State ol Nevada,
| Ktate of Mln Vaota
u»>v

iiakin^ Powder,
lightest
procurable."bi

t^jtple dry good?,
Virginia

Dry

.

BnojfD'a,

». .

1

8tate of

B

=

«"

Indiana.

AltlJUUk,
from Eaarie

OJ

JOSHUA RHODES'

PITTSBURGH ALE!

Hailing every
And I am now prepared V> Ml ord*rt
Pi er, HoOoken, N.Wednesday
J.
for
I will
TiieacoofnmcMiaUoniand pro visionsprovided on theae ships are
those of any other line. unaurpajtaea by
Kate* ofPawagu KimtOabln.tO.fW,MO;
Excaralon
TickeU. iijti. Hecou<Kdbla,»«6:
return tickets, p*j. Hteera«e at loweat
rate*.
ALHTIN. BALDWIN A
Amenta, Bfo. And I tru«t that I will be accorded H*'
72 Broadway, S. Y.; <iED.Co.,H. LEAK. W
aarne favor from the public a* wbca
Ch^fnot Ht. Philadelphia; or J. P. MERHI MAN, A gent, Adam's Express Co"k ojengaged in the hu*ia«*i at the
ihj»
flee, wneeiina. W. Va.
Brewery.

i

1J'sciples' Church FIIIDA Yevening Kt
ru
-iUi.
HK>r» open at 7, to commence at 8.
Lean s
that neTer
Tljie Lord limy s reugth
Norello to produce the sweetest,
Choir.
rno»t h^lthv bread
Vc>cal Solo.Consider the hi Hie* ..-Lop 11II a.- i?
bread."
Mr*. Eofl.
\'c>eal Duett.yut* K«t Nomo.
Ko«slni
Mrs. Caldwell and Fin*. Whlltaker.
Mr. L. H Morris, the popular Isl
Orgau
w ill open out a full line gr< r>COmerchant,
Herman Ebeling.
Vc>cal Solo.Ihe Grave on the Hearth.
ries. notions and
Sa turHe.ser day morning, in hu new rooms, corTier
Mis* Nellie Sweeney.
P1, inoSolo.Trolseine M> lltailoa.street*.
and
Jaell of
Miss Katie Wheal.
Vocal Polo. Are Maria
Uunod
.J. W. Kkrrkll's closing out pr
Mr». Whitney violin obllgato.
Qr)jau Solo Triumphal Man n..
Buck on
Goods boats all auiion pr
Mr. F. Bas-iett.
Vocal Solo. W ith Verdure Clad.. ..Haydeu for bargain^. Give him a call.
Miss Katie Wheat.
Vl<)11d Solo- Fanlasie Brilliant
Artot
Lamp' Samlets Side I^ace Shi
Mr. Herman Ebeling.
b. V
Vo eal Solo.My Heart Kver Faithful Bu< h ju«t received at
1 I'M Main Sir eel
Mrs. Whltaker. \

Broadway

O

ALE ! ALE !

rai-e in their salaries; mechanics anc !«borers are partial to a raise in t heir
wages; boatmen often wi&h for a rais<>r ir
tho river; roistering youngsters deliiRDt
in rni-ing Cain; busy-bodies raise the
mischief: farmers arid stock-growers
hn,
nappy when they raise fine stock »nri
good crops; young ladies often raise iis to
the th.rd heaven of expectation, but tb
most contented of all is the happy ho
wife w ho raise- her bread with

SoloMr.

S :

i

ferret's.

nets,

!»ary

I
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si'.\\ I
I
I

Evaksvillk, January 3.It has IMMENSEHUtVhM8!W.000oiiheGfnuia,
Ai'l> I.AHOKN OP
mowed hard all day, with an hours
terval after 2 o'clock. Mercury 2ti° to
32°. Wind from the south west. There Already wild. The thrilling atory of tlr

.
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hercx>uts
gvntleen;

forthe Audi

to rship in case of the removal of
B ennett. Don't be in a hurry,

super

deivory.

_

are

it

gentlemen

Lord.
must have aw akened memories cf W*sorge
# ^
ir'.y days in the Fatherland. The
Ladiks attend the auction sale of Dry
P was everything that could be expected
xkJs at S Kline A Son's, at two o'clcck
tr oiii Air Neuhasen, and that is saying tb is afternoon.
ft II
that could be said. 1'roC Joe
Mm L. II. Morris is
into his
^ira infer and his unexcelled band furn- nP w quarters, corner ofmoving
and
Broadway
V
is bed the music. ]
irginia streets, where he can hereafter
found with an excellent stock of goods.
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Several well known

^^s.rssf

peund.

Secretary'of State yesterday
isi ued a certificate of incorporation to the
an-Handle Agricultural Society of
r'est Virginia, au *aS"ciation formed for
Assembly IIai.l..'The entertainment th e purpoee of promoting the agricultu
land mechanical interests of the county
3 lven bv Mr. Neuhausen at A-serably
of Hrooke and the adjacent counties,
I:lall was a most enjoyable affair. It q\be
is
principal office of the corporation
yZ,
as given to the elder German citizens, to be kept at Wei Is burg.
The
and
as
corporars
t0
shareholders
are
follows,
all
11 nd it was quite a pleasure to see the old
of Wellsburg. W. C. Barclay,
frithers, and mothers too, mingling in the j£ling
Lw k 11 frf..Summer Si'ks foir 35
>hn M. Cooper, Cr. M. Steer. John
cizes wf the dance, to music the sound of ],,?wi«, Jr.. John McElrcy,
Sarnuel cents per yard, to make a change in I usi
at J. W.
and Thomas M.

MichiganSi\'t

...

.f

; rciusou ucr uuci

Petroleum.Strong

congregations, a scheme which has been
and quiet; crude 8^o; resubmitted to him. and on w hich ho has fined 14*e,
Whisky.Steadv at #1 11(7;
been engaged for two years, for the 1 11*.
.
union of a portion of the English ritualNkw York, February 3..The packistic* clergy with the Roman Catholic
Church. The Pope is believed to favor age trade in domestic dry goods dragged,
the scheme, 'out the Sacred congrega- and the importing and jobbing branches
were dull. Cotton goods were quiet and
tions are opposed to it.
Cottonades in moderate reunchanged.
The Tiirkinh Kchelllon.
Piaid prints continue in fair request
quest.
IjONDon, February 4 .A special from Passaic morning prints selling at 5^c
at tk\
Dress
Vienna says there wm tightingon
by the case and jobbing
Woolen goods in
on the Croation and Bosnian goods more action.
frontier. The insurgents fl<vj into the better demand but selections small. Linen
Austrian territory. The Turks pursued gooas iow hi auction.
them and attacked the Croatian village
Toledo, February 3.Flour.Quiet
of Topala. At last accuunts the fighting and unchanged.
Wheat.Quiet and
continued. The Aostrian authorities weak; No. 2 white Wali-h $1 42; No.
have arrested and disarmed th» insur- 1 white Michigan $1 28; amber
gent leader Huhmayor and forty of his
ill 14$; seller March fl 28J; No 2
men. j
amber Michigan $1 05. Corn.Steady:
mixed 46e; seller February 41Qe;
Second H and Pianos and Okuans.. high
low mixed 44.Jc; no
seller
May 55c;
1 Schumaker piano, 7octavo
#-50 jrade 43c.
Oats.Dull
and unchanged;
1 Knabe «£ Ghale piano
175
1 Nunns A: Clark piano
90 No 2 Michigau 35 Ac.
1 Blumc piano, 6 octaves
Pittsburgh, February 3..Petroleum
50
1 Kmcrson piano, 7 octaves
300 .Quiet; crude weake $2 27$ at Parker's;
1 Haves A Kvder riiaiio 7
'>A/1 i efined 14£(5Q4;|c tor Philadelphia
*

In Ibe

of Miss Belle Harper, of Fuirhavon,
Virginia, who shot a man because

n'est
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illegiimate

and
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persevering
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Corn.Quiet
40c.

MWt r to act

a tree t,
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upon'ul!l® K B
l*ceuiliM i
.bkichahi. 4 ivfr'^ ifl
uo*' General aK

conferred
Agent, and have
as euch from

sevman,
Ferry

conilittee

.

of

our asaurni

hair* aniwtiiiftui It*

173 Greenwich *t., niW Yur*
or HOIIL Clltk
DSTOBMUMTi
1NO." How either aei
the
love
nat^and gainlh«y chousa and alTeci),,,,.v
tunnuiy
and the iron was disposed of to Uncle any person
all c«n
and aluiple mental acquirement
Sam, and sent to Harpers
!
.-1 aeas, froe, by mall, tor Uf*\together win"'
inc
made into gun Darren,
price pmu marriage guide, Kgyp.lau Oracle, la..,
llluta to Ladle*, wedding Mght
for the old iron win 2§ cents per
A qaaur book. Addreaa T. WILLUm
As for the Wot. Frehcb, there was a Ac.
1 1 mloi phi a.
A Co.,
wooden boat of that name built at
iron
with
do
villo. What she had to
boats is more than we can tell. The
DURING THE HOLIDAY*
writer ha* evidently boon drawing on
dispone ot Ilk) IMation midWOtv*n»."
Inc.tiding Al»lt>
his imagination .a very poor one at Deal, ft rut Class luakvrn,
at lower prtcan Ummi « v.^r before oB***,)'
Pittsburgh Cutiunercial.
Monthly lnntallinriitn rcrclvisi rxnoui,
iBy Telegraph.)
from 12 to :M» mouth*. Warranted l»r ,u
m M.
Hirer 42 ycum. Second-HandforInntriiiiiciin
OlKCiNKATT, January 3 Arrived.
caah. I Imirat.
tremely low pocen,
feet 6 inches and falling.
CnUtloguen ilnll.il. ;W1Age U la uaaitd.
warer»a»u»n
Ilrtaulway, N y
Shinkle,
Andes.
lIuKACK \V ATKlts A
l»2'h

Title,
Somerton, and Barncsville and IIeu<^r's*

relieved.

3..l'etroleuni.Firm;

tie t it..r art*

in the immediate future.
The Valley Forge, after running
eral years, was torn up at Pittsburgh,

teriblo

.

we

the Yeager and Tolle DO YOY M,*.le or
«*«dK
shippers are such aswith
water tight com4
.wooden boats,
tbat "will b«u/^aT&
WANT
It is an interesting question,
partments.
and one which will be lookVl into closely money'

Mrlodgkoss
burg
only
Pbysiians
po?silo

^

K

~

being
and many discussions
suspicion,
hold as to the adaptability of iron Teasels
to the M ississippi river. The fate of the
and William French, both
Valleyis Forge
iron, not forgotten; and the general
appears to be that the safest
imprussioh
boats on the river for underwriters or

~

lime,one,

ascerlin

at 41 @.4 3c.
Oats.Steady a success. Billy Scharft,
35f<<
Barley.i>ull and tint-hang- ^ urgh oarsman, will he present, aad with
ed. ilye.Dull at 80c. Pork.Dull at "
#20 75(<i'22 00. Lard.Steady and io thers, will swing the Indian clubs. A
moderate demand; steam 12jSo 12Je; ket- ^;oud time may be expected.
tie 13^i'.18jr.. Bulk Meats.Little doing
Gooskhonr weather predictions are
and nominal at
Bacoo.Demand luir and market linn at nnoro closely watched in Kentucky than
12Jc. Whisky.Steady and M ny where else. The prophecy does not
9@9}(«>I2(<i.
in moderate demand at $1 05
Hogs.Dull; common to good light e xtend beyond the year in which the
$7 40(n 7 00; fair to srood parking #7 45 £ oose is butchered. The goosobone
@7 55; choice heavy #7 55(a) 7 '50.
p rophecy for the present winter is that
Bai.timork, February 3..Flour. o ur coldest weather will come after the
Steady; western superfine >3 50(<i 3 75, nfiddle of February, and our warmest
Lelona and 1'rimo others and unchanged. Wheat.Quiet; res
required for the Grst days of spring.
red #1
40; other

elab'
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I
I
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M
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We are glad to learn that there is no
truth .n the report that Rev. R. Aletxander is to leave us to lake charge of
1'resbyterian church at Cadi/.. We* gret
that we were induced to* give publiciition
to the report, therefore we gtadly i nako
the correction.
The lion, James Watson, Repress>ntalive in the Legislature, from Mo,nroa
bill procounty, 's said to be preparinga a tobb
riding for the erection of Theolhcco
wurehouso at Bellaire, Ohio.
tijeot
of this movement is to obviate the necmereliianu
essity of Ohio growers and Stales
lor
tobacco to other
sending tneir
inspection and sale.
A called meeting of the Presbj tary
of St. Clairsville was held at New At hens
on Tuesday of last woek, for the pur
of taking action on the call troin the
First Presbyterian Church, of Steu benville, for the pastoral services of Rev W.
M. Crimes, »i Cadiz. The call was, after
duo deliberation, acceptod by Itov.
Crimes, and ho was accordingly aism
to the Presbytery of Steubenvilh '
which the church calling him bel<
Kev. Crimes has belonged to this J

baruard

spectators.
Hungary

»

i r..i.

^/V.rwv,

summoned.

g'round hog and the corn fed hog
expected to be in the Mardi Gras procession.
UoBRIBLK AcCIDKNT ATTIIK BKLMONT
£Ilsbt Furnacjc.. Yesterday about
met with
House banting, renting and letting * 2 o'clock, William Ilodgkiss
a horrible accident at tho Belmont blast

Coffee.Quiet

19020c;

a*-A Ills. XJCliaiiO

are

.

*

Fire and Marine Insurance Co,

folinds

The fate
u-;il make its first <>f muchJ comment.
Lt
s^laH tA JlWlL
no uouih c«u»c uuuo
win
urnin
to-morrow
in this city
on boats of this class (iron) with much
ibe
of
"make
of appearance
the
up"
axe
ing, and from

crest-fallen as any well-whipped
y ^ fowl you ever saw.

again in order. Goin' to

«««

'

conersing

s

aro

»

.

uiet, sedate, cheap-feeling youth,

The

m »
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ductule,

Chicago
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For the first time this winter the Street j,lugh, while merchandise l>egun to
Railway Company were compelled to R he raising in value to twice what ho
bring out their "snew car" last evening. ver thought ho was worth, and the wise,
"The snow, the beautiful snow." It 81elt-satistied old gent, after profuse
and
strikes us that we have heard the above apologies and awkward bowings
of
the
car
out
sneaked
S'
looking
crapings,
before.

delivered

documents

abortion,

morng

ecromonies.

,

on

daj-s, the livery

.

further
direction
imprisoned

proclaim

'

Ir the "first fall" continues for a few
stable proprietors will

Quiet at 13013 3-16e; futures closed
steady; February 12 15-lGe;13 March
9 lGc;
13 9-lGc; April 1HJo; May
June 13 15-lGe; July 14 1-lGc; August
14 1-1G014 3-82c.
Flour.Receipts
western
G,000 barrels; quiet; superflno
and State $4 2504 G5; common to good
93;
4005Ohio
$4 4006 35; good to choice #5extra
white wheat extra $5 9507 75;
Rvo
00.
$5 9507 25; St. Louis $540ft;!)
Flour steady at $4 0005 00. Corn Meal
Quiet and unchanged. Wheat.Qui';
rejected spring 994c; ungraded spring
$1 12; Ho. 1 spring$1 3001 32}; No. 2
Chicago spring02.$1 1901 21; No. 3
in store $1
liye.Quiet;.western
at 86088c; State 88090c. Barley and
Corn.
Malt.Quiet and unchanged.
bushels; mixed no
Firm; receipts 20,000
}c; new graded G3c. Cats.
grade 50056
Quiet and unchanged; receipts 19,000
bushels. llay.Unchanged. Hops
Finn; eastern and western 10015c.
and uncnangcd. Sugar.
to good refining 7j08e;
Heavy; lair Molasses
and Rice.Quiet
8}c.
prime
and unchanged.
Petroleum.Quiet;
crude 8|08jc; relined 14}e; in cases 19
021c. ltosin.at at $1 62}01 G5.
3G£o. Eggs.Firm;

Ui RNC

Calling.
city, received yesterday by express, fi*0D1* The regular packet* arrived and deOf WHEELING.
as usual yesterday.
his sister at Santa Barbara. Californi
parted Market
l6CI"
for
Pitta-1
leave
will
some
verynicesp
The
Boy
CAPITAL,
glass jar containing
^
e re*~
DIRECTOR*;
this morniog at 8 o'clock.
mens of the lower order of animated
burgh
am
W*.
C.
B.
on£
the
Bon-sow,
alchobol,
is
Wis.
in
packet
Parkersburg
HAXB,
The Express
tion. nicely put up
Jmx K. Botsfor®, J. R. Met» ££?
C. P.
Job* L. Hobbs,
which was a mountain scorpion or taifun. to-day at noon.
COMPAirr HA8 BEEN !<* ,.,.
tula, a horned toad, Ac. lie prizes tlkfm The Hudson is due this afternoon from mHIB
OBAl OI^ORdETNU,;,^1Insure
low or damag, t,y °u<*
to
inhit
Cincinnati.
very highly.
all kinds. Manufacturing
Bulldlngsoi
nth
is
Household Furuiuir^ vQ
Wk are glad to learn taat Mrs..K
Business about the landing fearfully tabllahments,
Personal Property generally,Hulls »»jrc
her
arine Gray, w ho had to cancel for
goes on the western waten.ou a. f*% i!T,w
this dull.
here and elsewhere
sound Institution*.
this Urau as other
gagements
Woofi vs. IaoM llULLS..fader
of ill health, is ajgain
WM. B. HIM WON, iVwtdnu
week, on account
letter
a
has
Mad
R.
able
the
J.
will
be
MILLER,
«NTrtorv, I
she
heading Allegheny
convalescent ana thinks
OGCAHHANDRDCH, Agmi
24. as
end h ^
«*».
to give entertainments during the conling from bt. Louis dated January
lanJ6
lows: The sinking ot the Carondelet at
week. She is now stopping with frit
Carroll's Island, has to day been a theme
Germania Life InsTCoTof fj^v
in this city.
of this boat

steadsi

t

Leehodowsky
fortress
Saxony,
corroot

that Cardinal
features of commerce in the future would Cuttrnr'sisstatement
to be imprisoned at the
South
of
State
he the
America,and
ot Targan, in the frontier of
that the American people ought to be
is disbelieved. Should it prove
that
lie
knew
field,
that
of
possessor
Unocal will he made t« the Emwas
tbere
commerce
the existing
small, por«>c.on Legal
also be
proceedings will
States
United
the
whether
but asked
of
since
tbe
imposition
taken,
any
and
the
low
to
were prepnred
poor
accept
without further judgment
comfiun-i a as an uncbange. wouldrestraint
condition of itsDid
The Cardinal, upon
be
unlawful.
mean
to
able thing.
Congress
his
reloaso,
by rail in the if
proceeded
world
that
the
civiHred
the
to
lie
was informed
of
LJrosIau.
be
a
mean
to
great he entered the
United States did not
of Silesia or
provinces
have
its
to
meant
but
commercial power,
<>r the districts of Frankfort, Oder
|'os<-n
of
li-d
commercial
the
name, erased .from
he would bo
nations, lie could could not believe that or Mariemaerder,
at
Targan.
this
House.
of
that was the opinion
Without action on the bill the committee
Funeral ol *1. I>enk.
ro9e.
Pkstii,
February 15..The funeral of
tbo
before
laid
Tho Speaker then
M. D>-ak took place to-day, and was the
House a
occasion oi a moat impressing
Jlriiwce from (tie I'rcslUcnl,
.-tration. Arch Duko Joseph, the Arch
an act Duke Clcthilde and an aid-de camp of
Returning without his approval,
the Imperial staff were sent to represent
the custody of certain
transferringfunds
from the Secretary of the Emperor arul assist at the
trust
the United States, with a communication
Delegations were present from
from the Secretary of the Interior, set all parts of Hungary, lierr Shicxy
President of the Hungarian District,
the act was rot
ting forth that
the tuneraluoration. w
definite to accomplish the end
1 .A Timrx di-patch
London.January
The message and accompanying
from I'esth, describing the funeral oj .M.
Mr.
Randall
having been read,
'Deak, says: The route over which the
stated that the bill had come from the procession passed was three and a half
that
the
on Appropriations;
Committee«J.r,l.A
miles long, and was densely crowded
I
K.,l a.l.firMiilei)
from one end to the other with
otjurewrjr ui biio xum»«
the
that
to
the amendment
it;
Every town and county in
was Incorporated in the bill, and
sent
a
deputation. Doth
it
that
that it was a very strange thing
Houses of -the Austrian
the
should now be objected to by
sent delegations. The members
at whosy instance it had been
of the Hungarian Diet were pall bearers.
ic
The message was referred to t
The Primate of Hungary performed the
Committee on Appropriations.
service. -Count Anjrussy was present.
House adjourned.
The floral decorations were most
orate. It was necessary to provide
Items.
Criiiilual
v
carriages to carry the hundreds of
Dr. 1>. S wreaths contributed by the people. The
M km nil is, February
r
Johnson has been arrested fi causing coffin was deposited close to liatthyanyce
tb® death of Kate McCorniick and her monument.
child in attempting to produce an
Spanish Kcu .loriitl Klerliims.
and was he d in $3,000 bail to antwer
3..Official returns
Maakid,
before the Criminal Court.
A man named Henry Hon has been represent that the Senatorial elections
arrested here, charged with shooting hpve resulted very latorably to the
Among the successful
Hiram Harkelrod, as reported last night,
are two bishops, tlie .Marquis of
and committed to jail at -Marion,
It 1s probable that Harkelrod will Mi.Ions and eleven generals, including
_

"The beautiful" continued to fall

t

.....

It was in a street car. lie was one
Messrs. Cochran and Uow wu
lose wise old men, one who had no editors,
our citizens one of the livefor
bespeak
men.
mpathy for the trials of young
liest papers in the county. They are
ence
tie was a wise woman. Tney were
young men of energy and intelligxl.
to be liberally paUouizt
on the follies of the youth of tony,and deserve
Thk Belmont Glass Work* hgvo
and were just making it warm for elected
the following officers for the, en_
a
made
he
time
^ im (or her.) Every
Directors.E. G. Morga n (j
suing
year:
a
cast
W. Hoge, Isaac Booth, John Oritrimel
& ood point the old man would
lance at a quiet and sedato youth who J. YV. Carroll, John G. Hodman, an (j
Hess. President, E. G. Morgan; S
SIit in one corner of the car, as much as to
and Treasurer, YV.A. Gorby;
tary
Now
I
whom
g,ly, "You are he of
speak."
sistant Secretary, Charles J. Gill; JUan^ 11 this made the said young man feel very ager, Henry Over; Traveling Sales
ed a
vV. E. Boggs. The Directors vot
( heap but just as the s y m had so lowered
to Mr. Gorby, a suit of cb jthes
watch
gold
have
would
he
that
estimation
1 his own
to Mr. Over, and increased safari us to
aid out for a canceled three cent postuge Messrs. Gill and Boggs.
g|tamp, something happened. The car
Opficrr Druoak still continues t<3
ad reached the old man's destination, prove.
m » mm
nd he gave the bell a tingle, raising up
BCLHOXT lOl'JITY ITEX*.
oto do, still talking as he did so, when,
huck! the car stopped with a jerk, throwig Eroiu the St. C'lalrsville Gazette.
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